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those books. It was plain to her that No-man too was driven
by the same psychic force to do the same thing. As for little
Lovie she managed to scramble down unaided from her high
chair to the floor, where Jenny, not knowing in the least what
she was doing, untied and took off the child's bib.
But not only have these tense moments within human walls
and under human ceilings the power of generating palpable
electric force, they seem also to have the power of retarding
the movement of time.
Anyway, what Wizzie felt, though she couldn't have put it
into words, was a sensation as if the whole of Jenny's kitchen—
with all four of them standing there, staring and petrified—
had been lowered by some eternal hand into a timeless vac-
uum. Her legs began to feel ice-cold, as if the passage from
time to timelessness meant the ebbing away of all bodily
warmth.
Such effects sometimes outlast their cause; and so it is per-
haps fortunate therefore that both Jenny's and Claudius's
houses have long since been pulled down, and that where old
Teucer Wye on this October evening moved his daughter's
kettle to expose the red-hot interior of her stove, the sparrows
from the cheerful tap-yard of the King's Arms can hop in
peace, among nothing more ghostly than a few weather-beaten
flagstones.
When it became clear, even to Lovie's mind, that this neatly-
attired little man with the well-brushed hair actually intended
to throw into that fiery furnace what was more precious to
him than food or drink or human affection, the little girl rushed
up to him screaming: "Not put books in fire! Not put nothing
in fire!" and began tugging at his coat. The transfigured
expression on his countenance had been until then concealed
from Jenny herself, but when he turned now with the books
in his hands and faced her and it became clear to all of them,
she suddenly began to tremble.
"It's a bargain, Jenny," he said solemnly; and Wizzie was
struck by the quiet, self-controlled tone in which he spoke.
"Give yourself to your man; throw this cruel virginity of
yours into the fire, and I'll throw these books, which are my
life, into your stove! Will you do it, Jenny my girl? The word
was yours, It was you who said: 'Throw your books, your life,
into my fire.' I'm serious, my child. This is a—a covenant be-

